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ATTENTION!!! All my albums are in FLAC format, I use FLAC with IcecastMASON, Ohio -- Are you a Mason? Are you still a Mason? That's the kind of question that begins greeting people at this weekend's Ohio State and Iowa football games. You might want to print out a copy of your Ohio State catalog or join some
Dandy Dan's Facebook group, because this weekend's weekend-long celebration of Mason football is going to be pretty crazy. Talk about a "holy-shits-that's-a-Mason-football" weekend. The Ohio State Buckeyes and Iowa Hawkeyes will meet Saturday to close out the regular season. The Ohio State football team
will play its final home game at Ohio Stadium with a showdown of one of the top two teams in the country. The game will begin at 1 p.m. and will be televised on FOX. Radio coverage will be on The Fanatic 820 in Columbus and Dubois & Co. will have the call. A special edition of The Dr. Mason Show will air at 6

p.m. on WTRF, Columbus. The station will also be airing a special "Mason on the 5th" contest that will recognize alumni who are graduating this week. Mason graduate Andrew Stotz, a police officer with the Grand Rapids Police Department in Michigan, will host this segment, which will feature highlights of Mason
graduates who are active on social media. The winner will receive a media credential to the Buckeyes-Iowa game. If you want to connect with other Mason alumni, that's why a Dandy Dan's Facebook group is so important. "Ohio State and Iowa will be our final home games," said Mason athletic director Dave

Corzine. "We had 11 or 12 former Ohio State players in the Kent State game and a lot of former Iowa players in the Notre Dame game. Our alumni are truly a part of the game. "People always ask, 'Do you still have a presence? Do you still have a football program?' " Corzine said. "Well, that Friday night football
game on the fifth of November is the largest alumni group in the country." This will be Mason's first trip to Iowa City in 22 years. "Ohio State is a great rival for us," Corzine said. "Iowa is a very good program with a tradition of excellence. We're obviously happy
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